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hmrsPB, conformation and qwitty to munt. 
! 60 per cent., and work over the obstacle»
1 the rest. Crow & Murray, who swept 
! everything before them at Boston, again 
landed tile nwniey, with their brMlnnt per
former Coquette. Major Beck's Dunkirk 
was second, Ceorgc Pepper's Myopia third 
and Mire. Beck's My Fellow fourth.

I A BIT OF NEW YOrY|
---------------------AT THE SHOW-------------- ------- 1

f
•/L.SIMPSON• i "

I COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT4 t

A
AWARDS FOR HiGH-CLASS HORSES April SOH. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager.
Nineteen Classe» Disposed of on 

Opening Day—Prise L.lBt. STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M..r

} A splendid field was th» order In the 
Class 25, pair of horses, the first event of 
the evening, and some excellent t'omp ttltors 
ctcllghled the spectators to ThHr 
erntent. Maher's Duke and Macgregor 
Boy, geldings, outpointed their competitors 
and performed In excellent style, their con
formation being fine, while they were fine 
movers. The Oakville pair, Chisholm's Galt 

made a close bid for first honees. 
weU, atrd were placed second. 

Third prise went to Mrs. Fraser's brown 
geldings Flyer and On Time, and were a 
strong looking pair. This class was veil 
filled and all the entries were of a high 
standard, with regard to conformation and 
duality.

The pairs shown to a four-wheeled vehi
cle made an Impressive spectacle, there be
ing ten entries in the class.

There were six entries In Clasp fill, butch
ers' horse and cart, to face the judges, the 
first prize going to Holman's S-.vear old 
chi stnut mare, Ladysmith, while Brownie, 
exhibited by George Clayton, was second. 
The also rans were: Scott s I'nnce, H >1 
can's American Girl, Minn's Princess and 
Tommy Atkins.

Mr. Beardniore Captured Cap.
A fine performance was witnessed in class 

43, the Corinthian Class, open {o horses 
owned by members of a recognized hunt 
and - ridden by ow ners. In all six 
starters faced the Judges,

G. W. Beardniore. M.F.H.. Toronto, on 
Cockatoo, a fine brown gelding, captured 
the silver cup In fine style. Cockatoo took 
the jumps stylishly, rosy and without ef
fort. Major G. A. Peters, on Vendetta, 
gave a fair perfovuinuce, but failed to take 
the last jump. His other candidates Ven
ture and Chantrey, faced the Jumps fairly 
well, but were among the also rans. Spike, 
a racy horse that required restriction, did 
net manipulate the course, but. after knock
ing down one hurdle, tok a nawty tumble 
on the last lump, precipitating her mount, 
H. L. Hoieroft, who broke his wrist lu the 
mix up.

A If. Rogers piloted LSdy Durnford over 
the jumps, and gave a fine performance, 
the chestnut mure taking the treacherous 
hurdles In easy style, but, like the others, 
with the exception of >fr. Beardmore's 
Cockatoo, failed at the south hurdle.

Richard Gibson of Delaware, judging 
hackneys and draught horses, and It. 
Graham of Claremont, horses in harness, 
replaced H. K. Bloorlgood and F. M. Ware 

' of New York, who hud not arrived for the 
opening day. W. J. Stark of Stnuffville 
and G. C. Hulme of New York assisted 
Mr. Graham with the harness horses. Other 
classes 
gentlemen:

Breeding classes, R. R. Pringle, Cobourg, 
George Tdrrance. Toronto.

. Coach horses and hbekneys, A. B. Mc
Laren, Chicago.

Saddle horses. Col. Lessard, Toronto.
Ponies. R. Graham, Claremont.

Wednesday Morning Awards, ff
Cla*s 11, hackney mares, foaled subse

quent to and on Jan. 1, 1900—H. N. Cross- 
ley, Rosseau, Queen of the Party, oh. roan# 
1: H. N. Crossley, Rosse au, Peerless, straw
berry roan, 2 .

Class 14—sweepstakes.

SATE don’t know exactly how it is^ 
but our Hats seem to be al- A Garden of Econon carts’

ways in evidence at every big 
function. Probably it is because we 
have such good facilities for getting 
the newest and the best as they ap
pear elsewhere in the big centres.

Yesterday at the Horse Show 
we led both in Silks and Derbys.

Horse Show Visitors Are Welcome to All the Conveniences of This S

Every item, every line below, shows a possibility of economy, a 
whole garden of such possibilities. So gather the seeds. Read

ire.

this store is aand Perry, 
performing list:i

Tinware. Hardware
/120 Jack Knives, men's and boys' 

'sizes, ebony, rosewood and white 
bone handles, one and two blades, 
made in Sheffield, regular prices 
20c and 25c, Friday .

15 dozen Taible Knives, assorted 
ebony and stag handles, full eize, 
well finished, all Sheffield steel, 
regular prices $1.SO and $2 per doi.,
Friday, each............................................. 10c

150 Woven Rattan Carpet Beat- 
.era, long handle, well hound, reg, 
prices 15c, 20c and 25c, Friday, 10c 

144 - Scrub Brushes, hard wood 
back, grey fibre. _to use on paint'd, 
woodwork, reg. 15c, Friday . - -. 10c , 

Wire Bowl Strainers, enamelled 
handle, 2 wire supports, regular jbe,1
Friday ............................................................

4 - String House Brooms, well- 
sewed. good green corn, our regular 
25c line, Friday

Bargains in the Carpet * 
Store

w FridayClothing for
Raincoats, Trousers, Boys’ 

Suits.-m S3<"50c Heavy Scotch Linoleum
75 only Men's Fine Covert Cloth 

Rain Coats, in dack Oxford grey 
and dark fawn shades, made up in 
the popular Raglanette style, long 
full skirt and vertical pockets,fancy 
plaid linings, seams sewn and tap°d 
and ventilated at arm ho’es. sizes 
55—44, regular $7 and $7.50, Frl- 

...........  $4..45

We know that they were ours, be- 
they had that indescribable

1100 square yards Heavy Scotclv: 10cO Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide,yin
(rat,v. cause

twist to their brims and with
light and medium colorings, 
block, tile and parquette, patterns, 
a good wearing linoleum,/worth 
45c and 50c per square yftrd, Fri
day ..............................................A..... 33c

1 lliT ml
. I» _______________ that could not be duplicated

elsewhere. We imported a bit of New York in the 
shape of Dunlap’s new Silks and Derbys. We are 
sole Canadian agents for these.

We brought out from London some special de
signs by Henry Heath—for whom we are also sole 
Canadian agents.

Picrowns
'Bi

day ...........
200 pairs Men’s Good Strong Can i- 

dlan Tweed Trousers, all wool ma
terial, in grey and black, medium 

■ and narrow striped patterns, t<>p 
and hip pockets, good durable trim
mings and well sewn, sizes 30—12,
regular $1.50, xFrfday ......................l*3c

100 only Boys' Good Strong Cana- 
. dian and English Tweed Three- 
piece Suits, in grey and fawn and 
grey and black, nea*=checks and 
striped patterns, single-breasted 
style, lined wit'h Italia# cloth and 
perfect fitting, sizes 2t\-33, regular
$3.50 and $4, Friday ...................$r ‘J

100 Small Boys' Kilted Skirt Suits./ 860 yards Heavy Union Carpet, 36 
made from dark navy blue serge, inches wide, all good reversible pat-
full blouse, with large sailor col- tcrng a fuu range of colorings very
lar, trimmed with colored aoufach suitable for bedrooms, regular
braid, detachable skirt, nicely/plait- value 35c and 40c per yard, t >
ed, sizes 19—23, regular flJK) clear on Friday, per yard........... 27c
$2, on sale Friday............../•• $1—5

#3.50 Nottliwhaim Curtains #1.4»,

82 pairs only Fine Quality Not
tingham Lace Curtains, 54 and 60 

Inches wide, 3 12 yards long, white 
and cream,' all finished with new 
edge, most of these curtains are 
samples worth up to $3.50, to «clear 
Friday

Heavy I n Ion Art Squa res #4.118.
28 only Heavy Union Art Sqyarea, 

-made with 18-inch interwoven bord- 
all reversible patterns, suit 

able for bed 
tages, on sale Friday morning 84.08

60c 1 a|K-*try Carpet for 30c.
425 yards English Tapestry. Car

pet, 2ÏTriches wide, a full range if 
patterns to choose from, suit

able for any kind of a room, regu
lar 50c'and 60c, Friday..............39c

4lie Heavy t'ntoii Carpet 27c.

It
P'

Mr.

6iera,
s and summer cot- tl

61

7c: 61
I
'

m
18dnewDERBY HATS—$2.00 to $5.00. 

SILK HATS—$5.00 to $8.00. China and Glassware. cl
/

Clearing sale of Odd Toilet Ware, 
Pitchers. Chambers and Basins, all 
decorated parts of expensive sets, 
regular price up to $1 each, . Fri
day .

Brush Vases, Mugs and Soap 
Dishes, values up to 25c, Friday, 5c 

100 Decorated Porcelain Tea Sets, 
Florentine, green and dark blue coL 
ors, full sets of 44 pieces, regular
$5, Friday ...... ................................."

150 Glass Sugar Sifters, with 
nickel - plated screw caps, regular
10c and 15c, Friday ..................

Bargain Table of Assorted Table 
Glassware, Including butter dishes, 
olives, spobn trays, sugar and ' 
spoon holders, jugs and many as
sorted pieces, regular prices 10c 
and 12 l-2c, Friday ................,,.5ç«

ml
tl

- - IF IT’S NEW WE HAVE IT 29e e<
r<
Cl
HTHE W. & D. DINEEN GO., LIMITED, ai

Furnishings for Fri da y
40 dozen Men's Baljmiggan Under 

y, close ribbed 
irt sateen flnish-

$1.88COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.
1:given awards by the followingwere wear, double thre 

cuffs and ankles, si 
ed, full size and, length, sizes 34 to 
44, regular 4<y, on sale Saturday,
at, per -garmeflt.............. ................  25c

50 dozen glen's Soft Bosom Neg- 
lige. Stylo Summer Shirts, made 
from fine impeded zephyr, 
and Madras cloths, new goods, 
stylish patterns, best finish 
and workmanship, perfect fitting, 
detached cuffs, light and medium 
shades, sizes 14 to 17, regular prices 
$1 and $1.25, on sale Friday, jit,

, each . ........................................................... *->9c

7c j ei
61

!
It you wane to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, orarans, horses and 
wnirons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyninount 
irorn $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
raid in full at any rime, or in 
Fix or twelve monthly pa*., 
meats to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

that fully 3000 people, visited the show yes
terday. MONEY $1.49HORSE SHOW OPEN o

Odds and Ends.
The old m«n, with hie roller and team 

of useful, tho hardly well bred,houses, made 
Ms appearance, and was received with a 
roar of delight by the ‘ Hast End crowd." 
He was promptly ohrlstened "Ben Hur," 
and, as he moved slowly along with his 
roller, smoothing out the tanbark, after the 
cutting up of the various competitions, he 
looked like some old character, in whom 
Dickens would have revelled. "Ben Hur" 
is a feature of the show. His work Is im
portant, and he evidently feels the re
sponsibility. During the military compe
titions, the various contestants were an
nounced by a soldier, in glorious red uni
form, with a pronounced English accent. 
A notable absentee from the ring this year 
Is Sergeant Widgery. The sergeant, in by
gone years, In his uniform of splendor, 
caused many a fluttering of admiration 
to pass thru the systems of Toronto's fair
est. The sergeant Is ill. Another, and a 
stranger, ftlto his chair. That uniform is 
missing.

Fine Nottingham Nets 7c.
876 yards Fine Nottingham Nets, 

all new patterns, 30 inches wide, all 
newt edges, white and cream, on 
sale Friday mornjng -y .

Oriental
48 pairs

estry Curtains, 50 inches wide, all 
reversible, 3 yards long, finished 
■with fringe top an/1 bottom, a good 
range of colors, on sale Friday 
morning, per pair........................... .$2.88

76c Window Slm.de* for 36c.
360 Window Shades, 37x70 inches, 

mounted on good spring rollers, in 
cream or green, trimmed with lace 
or insertion, complete, with tassels, 
regularly w.orth up to 75c, on sale 
Friday morning................... 3j>c

■v.
HiTO VContinued From Pflge 1.

awarding of prizes at the numerous local 
shows thruout the country, provided, of 
course, that the judges are good and know 
what they are aiming at.

There is very considerable 
doubt, thrown upon the small owner in 
Western Ontario who wishes to enter his 
horse for the competition in Toronto, and 
J am inclined to think that the encour
agement of competition for well bred horses 
at the smaller country shows might prob
ably be productive of the best results.

The question of horse breeding in f'an- 
ada is worthy of most ample discussion, 
and eVen if the prizes I have given have 
only contributed to bring this about I 
th.nk that some good has been done.

I hope you will excuse me for hgvlng 
spoken so long.

The floor of the Armouries, as in other 
years, was covered with tan bark, 
iedges' box in the «.-entre, an Island of 
blue in au ocean of dingy red, was a con
spicuous object. —

The judges themselves are a knowing
looking lot of horsemen. With the prais
ed eyes of experts they picked out the 
v inning steeds. Sometimes they convers ’d 
together, but each man s?emcd to net on 
his own initiative and the verdict was al
ways popular.

qtFriday’s Croce riesLOAN n7c
Pure Fruit Jam, our own make, 

fancy 5-lb. pails, peach, strawberry, ' 
blackberry » 
palls, reg.

best hackney 
mare, any age, foil led in Canada, shown on 
line—R. Belth, M.P., Bowman ville, Omarli- 
an Queen, bay. 1; H. N. Crosdley, Rosseau, 
Queen of the Party (reserve), 2.

Class 10, sweepstakes, best back 
or Ally, by an Imported sire, and out of nu 
Imported dam—H. X. Crossley. Roseau, 
Queen of tfcr* Party. 1: Robert. Davies, Tod- 
morden. Lady Minto (reserve), 2.

Cl asa 5, carriage or coach si allions, foal
ed previous to Jan. 1, 190V, not less than 16 
hands in height-. L. Reid. I)err.v West, 
Lord Roberts, h., 1; J. L. Reid, Derry West, 
General BuHer, b.. 2: Wm. Pcott, Milton, 
Performer, b.t 3: Tlrmas Irving, Winches
ter. W. P. K.'-s Mr Joseph, 4.

Class S.standanl-hred rr*adster stallions, 
foaled subsequent to and on an. 1, lOOP-- 
Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt. Rex, xv. eb., 1; 
George W. Kennedy, Ilderton, Sir Casimir,

TnpvNt/y Cnr<nln* *15

onb3$ui)rlental Strip Tap-
tlexpense, no
ii% red raspberry, plu 

and black currants.
40 cents per pa.il, Friday.............33c

Sweet Brier Sugar 4 Cured Hams, ! 
half or whole ham, 60 onfiy, per lb., *
Friday ........... ..XT*.. 14c

Best Canned Tomatoes, SOpbases, 
2 cans, Friday ’

1 The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.1

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 8 KlngSt. W

Sateen60 dfozen. Men's Black 
Shirts, perfectly fawt color, extra 
quality material, made with collar 
attached, also good quality dark col
ored striped moleskin with col
lar, well made, large bodies, extra 
lengths, this lot is made up of 
broken lines from our regular stock, 
sizes 14 1-2 to 17. regular prices 50c 
and 65c, on sale Friday, to clear, at,

39c

uey mare

lx«
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. Ic is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

L GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. %!• McLaughlin, Chemist:

s'
......25c

Bond's Big Bee Soap, for scour
ing. better than many, equal to any 
scouring soap on the market, reg. 
5c, 3 cakes. Friday ........................5c

ci
m
d!
Pj
ii

eachThe
T60 dozen Silk Neckties, new spring 

and summer goods, in the graduated 
Derby or four-in-hand style, new 
patterns and colors, nicely finished, 
light, medium and dark shades, 
regular 20c and 25c, Friday bar- 

...........10c

-Splendid Soccers.
Taken as a whole, the opening day was 

an immense success. The different events 
were brought off promptly. There were no 
accidents. Everything went off wfcth the 
regularity of clock work. It was a bril
liant iuauguraiQon, graced by the vice
regal presence, and crowned with great 
and overwhelming success.

The first day in tne ring showed a record 
for the horses, especially as to qualify. 
Nineteen classes were disposed of morning, 
afternoon and evening, and the judges had 
a merry time of it in several of the de
cisions. They were at work as early as 
9 a m.

It- was practically between Canadian 
Queen and Queen of the Party for the 
hackney sweepstakes, mares foaled In Can
ada. and the superior action won the rib
bon She repeated In class 16, sweep for 
mare or filly, with Lady Minto not a very 
clo:«e second.

No. 5 had a class of 7, carriage or coach 
stallions, the winner turning up In Lord 
Roberts, shown by J. S. Relrl of Derry 
West, second going to his stable mate. 
General Buller, a finely acting pair that 
would make a well-matched team.

The two In class 8. standard bred roadster 
stallions, showed Mrs. Wilkes of Galt, with 
the handsome Rex, a winner over G. W. 
Kennedy's. Sir Casimir.

E. Clancy's Prince Arthur had a good 
margin on Bill of the Fitly 
for 3-year-old thorobred- stall!

Dal moor repeated in class 3, for sires 
qualified to improve the breed of saddle 
horses an«l hunters, his large bone and 
splendid type easily entitling him to the 
red plume.
^ For thorobred stallions, any age, the. 
So;.gram castoffs. Dalraoor and Tragedian, 
had a duel, the former winning handily, 
his grand contour easily discounting the 
racy appearance of his old stable com
panion.

After an interesting contest, with a big 
and well-trained field, the judges made it 
a tie in class 42, open jumping, and 10 
jumped off. the best four in the prelimin
ary performances appearing to be Sporting 
.Lady, Myopia, Dunkirk and Rupert. Crow 
& Murray's candidate did perfect work 
at the obstacles, and won. Myopia's per
fora ances were clever and clean, and many 
fancied her for the red ribbon at the «out
set There was no questioning that Sport
ing Lady's final performances entitled her 
to first position.

246 Toilet Bargains
■ ©1Blue Mottle Castile Soap,, regular 

3 lbs. for 25c, Friday, 4 lbs for. .25c 
Oval Toilet Pa*per, regular 10c.

each, Friday, each.................................. 5c'
Shaving Cakes (Williams', (7ol- j 

gate's and Armour’s), have got a1 
little dirty, regular 7c earth, Frl- \ 
day, each ...........

Class 32, mnre or gelçHng, over 14 hands 
15 hands 2

br.
cinse< 1. thorobred stalitons, foaled pre- 12 inches and not exyéedmg 

vious to Jan. 1. 1£H»- Crow &. Murray, To- , inches—Miss Pepper, Toronto, My Surprise, ! 
ronto. Tragedian, rb.. 1: W. J. Thompson, ch. g., 1; Kidd BrojL, Lis-toiwel, Glendale, j 
Hamilton, DunroNn, b.. 2. jch. g.. 2t Miss Murray, Toronto, Primrose, !

Class 2. thorobred stalMrms, foaled subse- • cti. m., 3. .
quent to and rm Jan. 1. 1900—E. R. Clancy, | Class 45, CorimfnJan class, open to horses 
Toronto. ITlm-e Arthur, hr., 1: J. Gordon , owned by members of a recognized hunt, 
Barbour, Toronto, Bill of the Play, bay, 2. [find ridden by owner—G. W. BearUmore, 

Class 3, t hr ;r< bred stallions, qua Filed to Toronto, Cockatoo, br. g., 1.
Improve the breed of saddle bor es and 
hunters—E. Whyte, Aldershot. Da I moor, 
bay, 1; W. A. Lawrence, Milton, Trinity,
Hi., 2: M. A. Barbour, Toropto, Bllleto, 
bay, 3.

Class 4. thorobred stallion, any age—E.
Whyte's Dulmoor, 1; J. Thompson's Dun- 
robln. 2; Crow k Murray's Tragedian. 3.

c'ass 42,. open jumping, peifovmau 
mer fences tn count—Crow & Murray, To
ronto. Sporting Lady, 1: A. Beck. Lcmlon.
Dunkirk. 2; Crow & Murray, Coquette, 3.

Wednesday Afternoon Awards.
Class 74. for pair horse* to he shown 

before a T-cart —H. C. Cox. Toronto, Judge 
ann Jury, J : Mrs. A. Beck. London, Ladv 
Elgin and T^ady 'Norfolk. 2: G. A. Case,
T< ronto. Gloria .ind Gloaming, 3.

Class 9. hackney stalljous. foaled previous 
to Jan 1. 1ÎMNV—Robert Belth. M.P., Row- 
man ville. Saxon, dk. hr.. 1; Thomas Irving,
Winchester, Kitchener, br., ^

Class 22. mare or gelding. 15 hands 1 
inch and under 15 hands 3 inches, to be 
shown to ,i gig. cart or phaeton—George 
Pepper. Toronto, Creighton, b.g.. 1: A. Yea
ger. Syncoc. r»erry*s Pride, h.m., 2: Crow &
Murray, Toronto. Flgwhllgbt. I).g„ .3: A.
Yoagor. Rimooe. DerWy Sportsman, li.g 4,

Clnss «0. polo poiyles. up to carrying 155 
lbs.—Major Forrester. Toronto. <;oo Goo, 
b g.. 1: A. O. Beatdmore, Toronto, Weazel,

Class 41. liofitweight hunters, open to 
both green niyl qualifierl hopses. up t° car- 
rv nc 150 lb»., to bounds—Grow S- Murray 
Toronto, Vnqui'tte, h.m., 1: A. Book. Lon
don. Dunkirk, b.g., 2: Oeorgo Popper To. 
ronto. Myopia, l.r.g, 3: Mrs. A. Bock,
London. My Follow, eh.g. «reserve>. 4 

Wednesday Evening: Awards 
Clasé 25. pair of horse*, nuarns or geld

ings/15 hands 2«^ inches and over—P. Ma- 
r>,,kp nn(1 McGregor. 1; À 

Sy ( htfiholm. Oakville. Galt and Perry. 2;
Mrs. F. M. Fraser. Toronto Junrtiun," Flv- 

0*1* and On Time, 3.
Class 69. mure

Friday Furniture 
Bargains

10 only Ladies’ Dressing Tables. in 
quarter - cut oak. curly birch, gold
en finish and mahogany, assorted 
patterns, fitted with large bevel- 
plate ah aped mirrors and. drawer.*, 
regular price up to $35, Friday. $20

15 only Bedroom Suites, In birch, 
mahogany finish,and solid oak. gold
en finish, large bureaus, with shap
ed tops, British bevel - plate shaped 
mirrors, combination washstands, 
bedsteads 4 feet 2 inches wide. reg. 
prices up to $30, Friday .^$21.75

Dining-Room ('hairs, in solid 
quarter - cut oak. golden polish 
finish, in sets of 5 small and 1 
chair, solid leather upholstered pad 
seats, or spring seats, upholstered in 
leather finish Moroccoline, regular 
price $32.50 set; Friday ....$24.50

8 only Sideboards, in solid 
ter - cut oak, golden ric/h polish 
finish, neatly carved,
British bevel 
mrs. assorted patterns, regular 
price up to $37.50, Friday . .$26.00

!

gain ...
200 Boys’ Windsor Ties, made 

from mercerized navy spot foulard 
tie materia Is, full length and widths, 
regular 10c and 12 1-2c, Friday, 
each ................................................................  5c

Military Competitions.
The tent-pegging was interesting. It 

seemed to the uninitiated a comparafvely 
ersy matter to impale the little piece of 
white wood on the end of n lan e. Th® ma
jority of the contestants missed ;t by lèver
ai feet and generally managed to plow .>0 
•the tanbark in the. vicinity of the royaJ 
box. One fellow, more expert than the 
rest, came within s-lx inches of It, and the 
crowd cheered.

The lemon cutting seemed to be com-

. ....5c, 
Tooth Ponder, regular 5c, Friday

,/nr  .............. ........................ 5c
Mirrors, gilt and oxidized, regu

lar $2.75 and $3 25 each, Fri
day .............................................................. $1.98

4i
iiII.Milts of Competitions,

The leyjjlto of the Military Tournament 
eoinpetlnone ■yester.lay afternoon and even
ing are as follows:

Tent-pegging, non corns, and men —First 
Prize. Sergeant Instructor Leblond, R.r.D 
second, Sergeant 1’effeirtt. K.C.A.; third, 
hevgt. Instructor Wcdhitrsf. It.C.D,
/ Lance and bayonet (N.r.O. and men)— 

1 First, Sergeant Instructor Medbnrst, Jt.C. 
D.: second. Private K. H, Wood Q.n K. ; 
ri li d, Private W. Head, 10-h Royal flrena-

s a lire v. Single Stick—First. Sergt. Major 
Blooker, H.1 D,; second, Lance-Corporal 
Fellows, R.C.D.

85 dozen Men's and Boys' Rubber-
can

consists of
lne Collars, the kind you 
sponge off. the tot 
straight standing, sizes 12 to 14 I 2 
and 16 1-2 to IS: turn point, or wing 
collar, 12 to 15 and 16 1-2 to 18; 
lay down, 12 to 14 and 15 to 17: 
regular price 10c each, on sale Fri
day, at, each...........

Drug Store Bargain*
240 bottle* Emulsion Cod Liver 

Oil, with Hypcphosphltes, freshly 
prepared from best cod liver oil.full | 
sized bottles, very special, Fri
day .,. .

140 packages Powdered Ammonia, 
equal to 6 quart* of liquid am
monia, regular 10c per package,

108 chloride of Lime, In rotating 
top tins, convenient to use, keeps 
well, regular H)r each, Frjday . .7c 

280 Petroleum Jelly, n-oz. bottles,
regular 10c each, Friday .............5c

50 Hot Water Bag*, bought be
fore the advance in rubber goods, 
bags that we have been selling at 
$1. $1.25 and $1.50, Friday, your
choice, while they last .......... ... .75c !

210 Kidney Pills, no better kidney 
pill on the market, our usual price, j 
25c, is xvery low for them, but, Fri
day, we will sell 2 boxes for . .25c 

110 Sponges, bleached and un- 
bleadhety regular 25c, Friday.. »15c

"PS
prratlv^ly a simple matter also, 
noticed that most of the men cpnld hit the 
irlcy fruit with the backward' sweep, but 
The majority of them fell do.vn on th»* 
forward cut. The lucky man to win the 
prize succeeded only in cutting the .eun»n 
after many trials, and g'»t a pip in his eye. 
That ended tin- competition.

Wrestling on Horseback.
The wrestling on horseback was fairly 

exciting, especially when one chap was 
left after the melee minus his jersey. He 
hid himself behind his blushes and horse, 
while—the féminin»* occupants of the boxes 
looked extremely interested and the band 
played "He Doesn't Belong to the Regu
lars. lie's Just a Volunteer."

All sorts • rand conditions of men and 
women took in the opening day. The 
wealthv broker, with Ills wife in clothes 
of many colors, the pretty typewriter girl 
with the junior clerk in the haberdashery 
store, the buxom dowager from Parkdale. 
the 'member of the Hunt Club in riding 
i reeches and cutaway coat, the man in 
the. loud checked suit, wearing a horsey 
look and a brown hat, the little dapper In
dividual that one sees on the race tracks, 
with his field glasses and catalog—all were 
there. And what is more, they all seemed 
to be getting a lot of fun out of ifc.

The east end was given over to the class 
of people that visit the Horse Show purely 
for the love of horses. Dress and style 
do not enter into the calculations of these. 
It is a serious matter with them. Hang
ing over the rails, pipe in mouth, collar- 
less and totally innocent of anything in 
the way of style, these are the people that 
really get their value for the a<1 mission fee. 
They don't come to see each other. They 
are there to see the horses. Their talk 
is full of technical term*. They know 
whereof they speak. Wherj Mayor Adam 
Beck of London tooled his magnificent pair 
of bays around the ring 
coveted blue ribbon, they were 
praises of the judges' verdict, 
more, they knew exactly why Mr. Beck's 
team carried off the honors.

f

........... 5c

.............25cMen’s Hals for Friday h rm

Men's Stiff and Soft Hat*, new 
lots inLemon cutting, officers—First, Gaptnfn 

Elmsley, R.O, D. ; second. Lieut. Iv. Pa net, 
R.M.c., Kingston: third, Major H. A. 
Panef, R.M.C , Kingston.

Kingston teams of the R.C.A. are pitt *d 
against each other in the fin «!•* of tho 
wrestling on horseback competition.

In the service competition 
evening, the 48th Highlanders did 
very good work, gaining an easy am-, a 
team of the Queen's Own Rifles s < uied th-'* 
second prize. Kingston A. Rati ry secured 
the prize fer the artillery driving.

Evening Performance.
The brilliantly-lighted Armouries 

sented a fairy si-eim last night, 
tendance was even larger than in the after- 
noon, altho Their Excellent les were not 
present. His Honor the Lieutenant Gover
nor with Mrs. and Miss Clark, occupied 
their box and Toronto's fashionable set 
turned out. en masse. There were some ex
ceedingly interesting item* on tho progrnni. 
The march past, headed by Colonel*- Elms- 
ley. with contingents of the Highlanders. 
Qi-een's Own Rifles, Grenadiers and other 
city troops. Infantry and mounted, was the 
piece de resistance. The men .presented a 
fine appeavanee and their -exoeli'*nt wk 
evoked enthusiastic applause. The Victoria 
Cross display was also exceedingly well 
done, a similar reinrk applying fo the gun 
drill of the R.M.C. Cadets.

■spring shapes, ymssorted 
slate, pearl grey, seal brown, fpwn 
and black, pure silk bindings, our 
regular selling price $1.50 and $2,

75c

in the class 
ons. quar- â

Friday bargain
fitted with 

plate shaped mir-8 dozen Children's Tam o’Sbant- 
eirs, soft and wire crown -styles, col
ors navy blue, and a few fancy 
crowns, regular price 25c and 35»',

5 ^

•luring tils 
some

lFriday ______ Wall Paper Bargains
2876 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, 

in a large selection of choice colors 
and designs, suitable for any room 
or hall, regular price 6c, 7c and Sc 
per single roll, Friday _____

0-inch Borders to match, 
yard.........................................................

Men's and Boys’ Hook down Caps, 
in navy serge and tweeds, also 
Boys' Varsity shape, in navy serge 
and fancy tweeds, also a quantity 
of navy and black felt turbans, reg
ular prices 15c and 25c, Friday 10c

pro 
The atJ

3c

perMen’s Boots, Friday lc
IMen.ls Box Call* and Dongiola 506 yards Plain Filled Burlap, 39

Laved and Elastic Side Boots, in inches wide, for halls and dining-
all sizes, from 6 to 11, made on the rooms, vestibules, or dadoes, spe-
newest lasts of this season’s pro- cial. per running yard. Friday, 1,210
duction, and sold everywhere for Second Floor, Richmond-street 
$2.50 per pair; good broad toes and Section, 
with extension English welt coles, 
every pair solid, 
gain ..............................

1Bargains in Books
.

.300 Handy Vnl. r'lnssin*. fairly 
good type and paper, by such au
thors as Carlyle, Lnummond, Ha- 
vergal, Lubbock. Stevenson. Dick
ens, Emerson, Hawthome,and many

spo- 
25c

Also Books for Bays and
Girls, suitable for Sunday School 
libraries, quite a variety to choose 
from, special, Friday.........................15c

Fine Pair* in T-Cart*.
Never dirt better pairs face the Judge* 

than In class 24, to be shown to a T-cart 
TlKre wove seven teams, the red ribbon 
going to H. C. Cox’s spanking pair of 
chesnut geldings. Judge and Jury Thev 
were perfectly matched, with beautfîul ac
tion and splendidly nut tnget'ta**vV Mrs 
Beck's bays, Lady Elgin and Lady Norfolk' 
a clean-cut pair, well-conditioned' that look 
something like racers, were* second, 
yud Mr. Cox’s brouni mares 
Gloria and Gloaming, a stroncrooking team 

R.M.C*. Cadet*. were third. The Oakville pair. Retry and
The most Interesting part of the after- that performed wely Col. Stimson's

n< r>n performance was undoubtedly the drill dark greys. Col. Rellatt'» Duke and Du 
of the R.M.C. cadets. The hoys were well I)rp flDfl C. Boeckh's sj/lrited Castor and 
trained and perfect specimens of young * "Mux. were the also fans.
C'aradian manhood. They went thru their There were only tw0 exhibits In class 0. : 
gymnastics with a dash and vim that car- j hackneys, the Calgary entry, with a long 
rled the audience off its feet. The cadet* Jdride and restricted ncrion. defeating 
received a groat ovation on leaving the Thomas Irving's ^ligh, free stepping Kit- !
ring, and tlv-ir instructor, who put them ohener.
thru 1 hoir pa- » s mitering meanwhile un- Nineteen of th/2ô carded fared the judges 
Intelligible comma mist is to be congratulât- in class -2, hordes in harness, the first go- . 
ed on th«> sic - c>s of his training. ing to Georgy Pepper's 6-year-old Cieigti-

Mnsl. nl Hide of Artillery too. n flue srfWmen. nicety'mannered, with !
, ... . -, . perfect eon» rnKition and fine action.
ua> also a feature. The heavy t»v Murray/s racy-looking Flashlight

<ira-.-zrd at a gallop nil third, in >bet ween the Simeoo pair A. Yea- j
nog. Intricate ma noon- ger’s 4/eardd Derby's Riide, :i solid l>a v.

. p< rf-nued At a furious pace, and t/e aged and oft exhibited Derby I
they would wind ... and m:f. and it sou,- s,.po^snran. Of the others W. H. I>ear-
ei, that. ..ke lemnsun.s hiook thex could *«*ny Alcazar. Mrs. Fraser’s On Time, Mrs 
go on forever. I aw h; rsp* us«»d w<je splen- a,i/s’ Sir Oliver. Dr. Oille's Princess fei-
duliy trained, and did their part nobly, g/ Fred Nichols* Peter. A. S. Chisholm's I
It v as magnificent, 1,n*- nnt "ar- /ington. Fraser & Tudhope's Minnie XV 1

Among: the Crowd. Ii. Smith's Rerlman and Miss Pepper's Mv I
The royal box Has the cynosure of aiy Surprise received <x)itsideiation from the 

eyes. I.ady Minto cK-i.tted to Meut.-Govt/ judges. 
n« r Clark fer wme time during the afkAr- The polo ponies were esceclally interest- 
n»-on. i ll-- »• upants <»f the boxes >/w- ing to the hjjnr ing men the ladies and the 
rd with mîeresst tic passing shew ant# the little one*. Major F err ester's 5-year old
1>roraenailer< It was a s-ene of Zu'ma bay gelding bent A. O. Beardmore's Weaz-
tlon. full »>r color ami brightness, fa was r| in the contest for the red and blue fih- 
n er^mopolitnn cr»»w»L to»». Ontofrio was bons.
well represented. From an oafrl.v hour There was a splendid field of lightweight 

, yesterday, train after train /ought it* hunters In the Inst event of the afternron 
load of human freight, and it^k estimated It was open to both green and qualified

. . . , «r gelding, to he shown
t8»# kArnrs8 «md to butcher's cart, etc. 

— J. M. TIolmsm. Toronto. Igidysmith, ch. 
m., 1; George Clayton, Toronto, Brownie, 2.

I,

Friday bar- 
................. ,81.1)5 65c Framed Pictures, 

29c
other*, regular price 20 cents, 
cial, Friday, 3 for .........

25c Boot Polish Outfitsami secured the 
loud in their 

What Is
400 Framed Artotypes. size 11x14 

inches, good selection of subjects, 
figure, animal and marine, 1 inch 
gilt moulding, .with fancy brass 

regular price 65c, on sale 
........................................ .. 20c

TWO IN ONE 10c996É
1500 boxes of Combination Liquid 

and Paste Polish, suitable for patent 
leathers or any kinds of blank leath
ers: this polish Is made by one of 
the largest polish 
York, but to'advertise and intro
duce it we will sell the large 25c
size, Friday bargain, at .............  10c

For sale on the Men's Balcony.

ecirners,
Friday Flower Dept. Friday

Wo have a few hundred of our 
Hardy Rrvse Tree* left, which will 
ho cleared Friday and

houses of NewHave You Tried It ? Men’s Cloves Friday Satu nlaay
12cMen's Fine White Kid Gloves for 

evening wear, with two domes, 
overseams, Paris point barks, sizes 
7 to 7 34 only, regular 75c, spe- 30c Papeteries. lOo. cial Friday, per pair...................... 25c

1800 Elite Papeteries, in white, Men's Fine All-Wool Plain Ela-k 
cream and tinted paper, all the Cashmere Half Hose, medium 
fashionable sizes and quality, the . weight, seamless, double heel and 
regular prices of these range from 
20c t© 30c, on sale Friday .... 10c

at

If Not, Don’t belay. Dahlia Roots, worth 10 to 25c»
>o

_ I-Gladiolus Bulbs, per doz . ...19o 
Tuberose Bull)s. per doz . .. .12c 
Lily of the Valley, per clump, 

........................... .. ............................ : ..12 l-2c
.......... .Sc

*SH0 »0USH There Is nothing nicer for shoes, 
as it gives a ôrîlliaat polish w«th 
little or no labor, 
leather soft, as it is a leather food. 
A well polished pair of shoes will 
set off a person and give him a 
tone of
suit of clothes and poorly polished 
boots will not.

H-1- almost any of the deal
ers In the city. In fact It is sold 
from Victoria, B.C., to Hallfai, X.S., 
at 10c and 25c per box.

See that the name "2 In 1" is stamped on eriery tin.

1
It keeps the>T1This 

guns were 
round the 
vrvs were

À CHAUSSURE

5hêrrDAU£yQ) Loi
t’anna Bulba ... .
Seeds that grow, 3 pkgs ............. 5c

toe, reliable English make, a 35c 
quality, Friday, per pair..............20c

respectability that a good
k »HILT0N.C/VM!W

% m«^NS'NO'TURP^

&L£over on iÉp

You can get this A “Special” Custom=Suit Bargain for 
Out=of-Town Customers.

.

«
Beware of imitations.

We are getting a very favorable share of the Custom-Tailoring business of thS 
city of Toronto. But this week there are a great many out-of-town visitors here for 
the Horse Show. In order to spread the knowledge of Simpson’s Tailoring De
partment as widely as possible we take the opportunity to-morrow of offering 'the 
following inducement to customers from out of town to the end that the introduction 
may be the means of establishing a permanent connection :

Our tailoring department is on the balcony in the Men’s Store ( ist floor Rich
mond Street wing). We have a stock of imported cloths there equal, if not super
ior, to any in the city. If y6u care to buy cloth by the yard we'd give you as low a 
figure as the wholesale houses.

Now in regard tç this special suit for Friday :
50 Suit ends made to measure for Friday customers—finest Scotch twçeds and 

West of England worsteds in exclusive patterns, the cream of this season’^ goods, cleared 
from a leading English house at a considerable discount—made in the smartest London 
or New York style by first-grade tailors and finished with all the care and thoroughness 
that goes into our regular priced suits Friday for

Mi Prevention
’

■
IS BETTER THAN CURE. 

Would you save your trees ? Then
SCORE’S B -ir ag use a

fREE PRESERVATIVE SHIELD
IThere is nothing so good, nothing better and the 

cost ts small. Call and we will tell you more about it-

The Russill Hardware Co. <
126 EAST KING STREET <

/

(>B. W. H. GRAHAM «««fc,
Ato. t Clarence Souarc. corner Bpartlna Avenue, " Toronto 

lEwes t«8apimple°I’tJlcerseeM eild meke* » apecialtyof Skill 
JPrlvate Dtseeeéa, sa Impotency. Sterility, Variooecle 
twous Debility, etc. «he result of youthful folly and excess), 
ftoet and Stricture of’ Long Standing1, treated by galvan:sm, j 
Sieonly method without pain and all bad after effects.
Diseases of Women Paintul, profune or suppressed men 

frnarion. ulceration, leucorrbcea and all dLispIacrimenta 
If die womb.

Office H«ur*— IRA Susdaysl to3»ua.

$20.00i» APIECE.I

t
Ui

“HATS 
OF THE 
HOUR.
—SILKS 
—OPERAS and 
—RIDING HATS

Herse Show week 
makes demands in the 
way of men’s head dress 
that perhaps no other 
function or event in the 
year does, 
tinct styles that have de
cided call this week are 
—Silks—Operas and Rid
ing Hats. We’ll not sell 
all that are worn, but 
the gentlemen who se
lect here will have the 
satisfaction and distinc
tion of wearing the new
est blocks—most exclu
sive styles of the best 
makers in the world.

Silks and Operas, $5.00 
to $8 00.

Riding Hats (Ladies’ 
and Gentlemen s) Î4.00 
to $7.00
J. W. T. FAIRWZATnER ic Co., 

81-86 Yonoe St.

Three dis-

Horse Show and 
Military Tournament

Visitors should inspect our splendid display of high- 
Tailored to order in latestclass British Woollens. 

London and New York style.
Riding Breeches a specialty,

R- SCORE & SON,
Tailors ana Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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